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Details of Visit:

Author: thegroom
Location 2: London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 11/01/2007 9.30am
Duration of Visit: 1 1/2 hrs
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.bustysarita.co.uk
Phone: 07717279662

The Premises:

Sheraton Hotel Park Lane, very close to Green Park tube, ideal for a London tour.

The Lady:

Mid forties, blonde. Huge boobs so ideal for me being such a BBW/boob lover. They were like an
ocean of wobbling flesh, but appeared firm. I was going to have fun with them for sure.

The Story:

Arrived on time to be greeted by the usual white basque/S&S set for my legendary wedding night
roleplay. Paid up had a brief chat and a cup of tea whilst she positioned the veil on her head and
pulled the blusher down to partially obscure her face. Head straight into those ample boobs then
OWO, great technique, had to stop myself blowing the back of her head off!!

Covered up and took her mish, she was just the perfect bride. She sort of cuddled her huge boobs
to contain them and stop them flopping to her sides, the wobbling effect this created as I thrust into
her was a real sight and I shot my first bolt hard.

Had a bit of a rest and a chat, very articulate well educated lady, good company. Had another cup
of tea and started again on her boobs, bit of baby oil, started thrusting into those mounts which had
been pushed together. Decided to finish myself off all over them whilst she wobbled them about and
looked like the pretiest bride. A huge amount of spunk came out which led her to comment that she
could not ever remember seeing so much for a second go. My ego suitabity massaged as well as
my genitals I left a very happy boy.

I'm keen to see as many huge breasted women pose as my bride as I can but my eyes will be on
her website for her next London tour as a repeat performance is certainly called for.
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